
Get wind of this:
Opt UP to cleaner electricity this summer

Starting with your August meter read, Arlington is doing 
electricity differently. Our electricity will be cleaner and 
more affordable through a Community Choice Aggregation 
program. 

Through this program, Arlington residents will automati-
cally benefit from 17% renewable energy instead of the 
current state-mandated requirement of just 12%! You don’t 
have to do a thing to reap these benefits. But you will have 
an opportunity to take climate action by choosing to opt UP 
to 50% or 100% Massachusetts wind power.

You can choose 50 or 100% local renewable energy for a 
very reasonable cost. (See back for pricing details.) In order 
to opt UP, all you have to do is call the Town’s CCA supplier, 
Dynegy.

It’s a single, simple step that displaces investment in fossil  
fuels and decreases greenhouse gas emissions substantially.

For more information, visit  
sustainablearlington.org/cca or contact
arlingtonmothers@gmail.com

Opt UP with electricity bill in hand:

Call Dynegy, our CCA supplier, 
at 866-220-5696
Ask for: Arlington Premium Local Green 
(50 or 100% – you  choose!)

or Opt UP online!
go to www.arlingtoncca.com



    How much would each option cost me?

Option Name
What percentage 
comes from local  
renewable energy?

Cost per kilowatt hour 
(shows up in the  
Supply section of  
your Eversource bill)

Additional monthly 
cost (compared 
to Arlington Local 
Green)*

Do nothing/default Arlington  
Local Green

17%** $.10756 N/A

Opt UP to  
50% renewables

Arlington Premium  
50% Local Green 

50% $.1188 $7.17

Opt UP to  
100% renewables

Arlington Premium  
100% Local Green

100% $.1313 $15.15

Opt down to  
more fossil fuels

Arlington Basic 12% $.1063
- $0.80 

(savings per month)

Opt back to  
the utility

Eversource Basic 
Service

12% $.10759 $0.02

Frequently Asked Questions
What is the Arlington Community Choice  
Aggregation (CCA) program?
In 1997, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts enacted 
a public policy enabling cities and towns to aggregate 
the buying power of individual electricity customers, 
commonly called Community Choice Electricity or 
Aggregation. Through it, a community can get more  
renewable energy into its residents’ electricity, and 
provide stable and competitive electricity prices.

Arlington passed CCA at Town Meeting 2016, and it will 
go into effect in August 2017. The Arlington Local Green 
CCA option will have more MA Class I renewable en-
ergy (17%) than the current Basic Service offered by 
Eversource (12%), while remaining cost-competitive.
 

How will the CCA program affect me?
All Arlington residents and businesses currently on 
Eversource’s Basic Service (most people in town) will 
be automatically given Arlington’s default price, Arling-
ton  Local Green, in the Supply portion of their Ever-
source electricity bills, starting with your August bill. 
Nothing changes in the way you receive or pay your 
bill. Eversource remains your utility.

What are the benefits?
By adding a small amount of renewable energy to ev-
eryone’s electricity, Arlington can make a meaningful 
reduction in its greenhouse gas emissions efficiently, 
affordably, and with the added benefit of public edu-
cation about electricity bills and energy choices. By 
sourcing from primarily Massachusetts wind turbines, 
our CCA program keeps energy jobs and revenue here!

 

Support for CCA
This initiative was sponsored by our Town Manager 
and Town Energy Working Group and has been en-
dorsed by Vision 2020 Sustainable Arlington, Arling-
ton Mothers Out Front, MAPC, Massachusetts Climate  
Action Network, and is supported by the Board of  
Selectmen. 10 communities have begun plans similar 
to Arlington’s, including Somerville and Melrose.

How do I “opt UP”?
Call Dynegy at 866-220-5696 with your electricity  
account number in hand, and tell them you’d like to se-
lect one of Arlington’s “Premium Local Green” options. 
Select Arlington Premium 50% or 100% Local Green to 
procure 50% or 100% of your electricity from renewable 
sources. Opt UP at anytime during the CCA program.

  *  Based on 638 kWh per month according to data from the Energy Information Administration. 
Premium paid for a 50% or 100% option is tax deductible.

**  For all options, the state-mandated Renewable Portfolio Standard requires that the renewable 
amount goes up 1% per year.


